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THE REFLECTOR STAFF EXTENDS 
THE COLLEGE 
SEMESTER 
REFLECTOR BEST WISHES TO 
FOR AN ENJOYABLE 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT NEWARK 
Vol. 4 NEWARR, N. J., JANUARY 31, 1940 No. 4 
Dancing Group 
To Hold Gala 
1 Basketball Team I 
/ Goes To Capitol! 
D I Plans are already being made for I 
a11cel the annual trip to Washington. A 
group of students who will again I 
Lawrence Hostetler Will Direct follow the team will leave Thurs-
Tea 
Social Dancing on day, February 29. 
Valentine's Day :\Ir. Joseph D'Angola has chosen 
A gala program has been planned 
by the Dance Study Club for Feb-
ruary fourteenth. 1Ir. La,:vrence A. 
Hostetler, of Xew York, will come to 
con<luct <liscussion and instruction 
in social dancing with the various 
classes in the college. At eleven 
a tentative itinerary for the group. 
Guide tours will enable students to 
visit the Capitol, the \Y1hitc House, 
\Yashinµton ?-.Ionument, the Senate 
(if it is in session), the Bureau of 
Eng-raving an<l Printing, the Lin-
coln l\lcrnorial, the Treasury, the 
Dates to Remember 
January 31-Closses begin Assembly 
-Doris Humphreys 
February 2-8:15 P. M.-Bosketba!I 
game with Trenton S. T. C.-Home 
February 6-8:15 P. M.-Basketbo!I 
game with Rutgers University -
Home 
February 9-8: l 5 P. M.-Bosketball 
game with Princeton Seminary -
Home 
February 13-8: 15 P. M.-Bosketboll 
game with New Brunswick-Away 
February 14 - Assembly - Lawrence 
Hostetler-Teo Dance ot 4:00 to 
5:30 P. M.-Gym-Dance Study 
Club 
February 16-Jurnor Prom 
Febru:::ry 17-8: 15 P. M.-Basketball 
gcme with Wils::m Teachers College 
-:-lcme 
I Fine and Industrial Arts 
Plan Annual Conference 
----------------• 
IFeb. 16 Date Of 
Junior Prom At 
Montclair Club 
Pere .Arnstan and his "Princeton-
! ians" ,vill pb.y for the Junior Prom 
'which will be held on Friday, Feb-
1 ruary 16, at the t·pper ~Jontclair 
\Voman's Club. Features of this 
Dr. Edwin A. Lee to Deliver 
Dinner Meeting Address 
To Prominent Guests 
SCHOOLS TO EXHIBIT 
The ~inth Annual Conference of 
Fine and In<lustrial Arts to be held 
February 20-1 0 :00 P. M.-Bosket-
bol lgcme with Newark Tech-Away 
Feb •ua•y 22 3 ·OO P M 80 ,ketba'I formal <lance will include a recep-
Thurs<lay afternoon, February 8, at 
this college will be opene<l by con-
ferences of cooperating teachers in 
Industrial Arts an<l in Fine Arts. 
Art Galleries, an<l the Smithsonian · · - · · .- ., ' l\Ir. Ernest \V. Tuttle, Director 






. d 1 s Jn°t"1t11te. 1\ ,·1el1t- 0 ee·111g tour ,v·,11 D " " ., , , " ay . o. n ustna i rts, "ast range, an 
will give a demonstration of their. take the students across the state February 26-8:15 P. M.-Basketboll to all couples, and the serving of re- \r D I p S . f 
d ·1· . bl h game with New Brunswick Semin- I L - tSS orot 1Y orter, upervrsor o .g_race an ag1 1tv m assem y w ere 1. · t \.. · · I ti , ·11 resuments. 




·d me m o 1rgmw w 1ere 1ey ,;1 ary-Home ,. . , rt in < rza et 1, w1 pres1 e at 
they can provide entertainment for visit Alexandria, Arlin.~ton Cerne- February 28 _ Assembly _ Arthur Smee the Prom 1s one of the most· l . ·\d l .11 b - Ka!let It 1ese mcetmgs. r tresses w1 c 
all. tery, an<l i\lount Yernon. Individual , _______________ ..., I outstanding events on the social cal-! given by ).Ir. John J. Hatch, Direc-
La,,·rcnce A. Hostetler is one of groups will make trip~ to other A l Al . D ;endar of the college, the Class of I tor of Fine and Industrial Arts 
the leading social dance artists of nlaces of interest in their free time. lllllla llllilll ay '41 has made it possible for mem- D. . . i.;; 'f I C ll 
,. I 1\'ls10n, ..,tate eac 1ers o cge, 
the present time. An authority on Victory Dance Fehr r E t bers of the student body to attend ,. k '"!' l . '!' h ua y ven . . . L,ewar ' (Jll ren{. s m eac er 
mo<lern ballroom dancing, 0.Ir. Hos- Cln F,··,day n·iglit, after the basket- on Transp:Jrtat1on bids 1f sponsored 1- l . . I d . l \ ,, I . . . . I <.t ucat1on rn 11 ustna 1 rts ; ,ors 
tetlcr is the author of the book, ball game, a victoriT dance will be ']'lie . I by J un!ors. The time at which the, l\Ieredith French on "The Purpose 
"'fl A f S · l D · ,, 'J'h annual homecommg of the b"d b b . d h b . f p . . 1.. A ,, d ie rt o ooa ancrng.· c given by \\'ilson Teachers College.' \1 . f h . . I s may co tame as een post-·1 o ractICum Ill •me rts; an 
textbook assists those who wish to 1 umrn, one O t e. outSt andmg ev-, ed on the bulletin board. A record Stephenie Keyl Cooper 011 "The 
Satur<lay night the group will at- ents of the year. will take !)lace onj I h f b"d • d -
11 
b Purpose of Senior Teachincr" Each improve their <lancing and teachers d l l f ll · · · o t e numer o I s issue w1 e b. 
ten a t 1eatre party anc O owmg February 22, when members of the k . d h t 
I 
h k conference will <liscuss 1)roblem5 
,vho have the difficulitics of explain- · h 1 b f ept m or er t a a comp ete c ec 
that go to a mg t cu or supper. alumni will battle it out on the d. met ·in student teaching. 
in)! certain rno\'ements and figures. Sunclay morning, everyone will can be made on those atten mg. G l . f F'" A 
basketball court with the varsity . · en era meetings o me rts 
The book has been divi<lcd into depart for home. ]\,fr. and Mrs. team. Chairmen Selected and Industrial Arts will be held in 
two sections for the purpose of h D' \ l <l l\I J :vi According to Henry Barone, the evening. f\fr. Allen D. Backus, 
correlating sub1· ect matter. !?art I Josep 1 ngo a, an .· r. an : rs. Other highlights on the program D" . 
chairman of the dance, "'The Prom rrector of In<lustnal Arts in Ne,v-
sets dow11 the fundamental prin- 1 \\"illard Zweidinger \Vill accompany will include the \\lomen's basketball · 1 b b ff · · b k ·11 b h · f h I d 
I wil e the est a arr ever given y ar w1 e c airman o t e n us-
ciples \vhich should be applied con- the group. )!ame an<l aJ.ea . ..s.ponsored by the the present Junior Class_" l\lr. Ba- trial Arts meeting. 
currently v/1th the pupil's acquisi-\ The approximate cost of the trip Library Council. The women's bas- rone is being assisted in his \vork I Expansion is Theme 
tion of steps. Part II describes the is $17.50. · k ll h" h -11 b by the fo!Iowing committee chair- 'fl . . . . basic principles which will prove a _______ etba team w IC WI e corn- . B . D. ,j h ll . 1c theme ot tllls mcetmg will be 
. f "d d posed of members of the Women's men, ernice oy e, a commit- "Th E . f I I d . 1 
sath1s actory gm ance to a goo Industrial Arts Forum Basketball Club will play the tee; Angelina Decfoia, orchestra A t e p• xpansi~,n I~ 1 t ce n ust7a 
tee mgue.. a.lumnae between the halves of the committee; Jane Rodgers, bid com- thr s Jrograrn.L <.~ argrdngFond t_llks 
C Held By Fraternl•ty · h H l • • • eme erome eavttt an • re enc orrect Dancing men's game. FoUowing the men's mittee; Est er owe 1, mv1tat1on I b .11 k "I d · D l\f · Sh • h ,aven urg w1 spea on n us-
.\To attempt is made to explain basketball game, the annual tea will committee. r. ~ anon ea is t c t · 1 \ t · G d 1 6'' <l Kinety-three members of Epsilon facult adviser. ~ta 1 r s 111 ra e - ·, ; .~n 
unusual or intricate figures; but a be held in the Reference room of Y • Ceorge Brmvn, Fred Landers, I\rch-
P1 Tau were present at the January I 1·1 Tl · 1 p G 
great. emphasis is !~id upon the l7 meeting. The 
1
,anel forum on t 1e 1 nary. 1e committee Pan- rominent uests olas Picoli and Arthur Stark will 
I h : ning the tea includes: Lorraine Th d ·11 b · t 8 30 d"scc "'-v \ · J l t · J more important questron o ow to "Administration and Supervisiqn of e ance wi egm a : 1, iss .~ew ,.. rcas 1n nt us na 
correct\y execute the . cor:nrnonly I Industrial Arts," follmvcd by dis- Kennedy, Chairman; Margaret P. :rvl. and continue until 1 A. 1\1. Arts" including lapidary wurk, pho-
d I nd Comb natlolls O f l d b ~\uld, Esther Howell, Cecile Man- Invitations have been cxtendc<l to to1.rra1)ln_.·, leather an<l 1~lastic~. A use 1gures .a . 1 . . , cussion and questions was c Y ,. 
to-day. ~pec1al att~nt1on 1s given I l\Ir. Allen D. Backus, Director of <lcl~tcin) l''.lcanor ,_Procaccini, Grace, Dr. and l\Irs. Charles ~-'I. Elliott, general disc11ssion \\·ill include the 
to the sub1ect of kadrng an<l follmv-. Industrial Arts, .:--Jewark; ?dr. Jo- ,f~eilly, ~\Iildred ::::icroppc an<l Ann. Dr. an<l l\Irs. Robert T. H. IVIor- program. 
ir~g. ! seph Constantine, Supervisor of In-: l ratch. _______ ! rison, members of the State Boar<l l\Iiss Louise .:\aber, Supen·isor of 
l\[r. Hostetler con<lucts dancing dustrial Arts, :\e\v Brunsvvick; l\Ir. 1 'of Education. l\,fiss l\Iarv l\,krch-, Art, East Oranve, will be chairman 
1 ' J 1 · · y k · Student~ Attend Recltal .1 ant and ~frs. Little, mc,mbers of f tl · ,, t. f I I" c asses at Co um )1a, .:\e\v or If arncs Hopkins, Supervisor of In- ~ o 1c e\'enmv mee tnQ' o t 1c 'me 
Universitv. Panzer and private:dustrial Arts~ South Orange and ___ the State Board; Dr. and 1\frs. Arts g1oup. ,,Dr. R~v Faulkner, 
clubs. '::\Iaplewood; :.\Jr. Frc<l R. Reagle, i J\ sonata recital by Joseph l\'1ag-! Robert H .. l\Iorrjson, .and vD•r. A~1- fr:11.ne1ly coo1dinato1 of Ans at the 
Valentine Tea Dance Assistant Superintendent of Schools, nus CcoJman, given at the Griffith: brose Suh ne of :\Jew York C'mversrty I l 111ve1 sit; of ~\ Iin11esut.1 and at 
, , , , , _.:'dontclair; l\Ir. Ernest \\/. Tuttle, .\uditoiiurn, .:\e\ ark, \\a:::i attended have been a~ked to serve as patro1:s p_resent head oft.he Dep,utment of 
To. sho'.\ that the;.., arc '.,.. el; a\\arc I Supervisor of Industrial Arts, East hy se,eral students of the various I for th.e affair. .1:hesc_ patr:ms \\:ill I< me ,an<l Ind;1st1 wl. _\1ts. of Teach-
that it ,nil be St. \ alcntme s D~y, Orange, and f\I r. J. Ely \.'an Hart,' music classes of the college, on Fri- serve m the r~ce1vmg line with fd1ss ers College, Columh1a, \\ ill give the 
the club members, under the gu1<l- Director of Practical Arts, Elizabeth. day e\enmg, Ja lUaty 19. Bertha R. Kam, 1\ctlll,l" Head of the I a<ldress, '"\\ hat ,\1t Can J\Ic,m m 
ancc ol l\Irs. Joseph D'Angola, club · ,
1 
'l'hrc ll".hout the program which I C~llege, l\lr., and .\!rs. Joseph the Lives of School Children." 
adviser will hold a tea dance in the Cl b S . I d d. b H' d , S h D Angola, l\l.r. and :\!rs Joseph c· ·1 . l (' . ' C er U tarts lllC U e sonatas y ay n, C u- Sh H B j \ \ '111 yrng O ~ourscs 
gvm at four o'Clock. One faculty am a h B h . d L" ~,! ea, enrv arone an·_ .' m JfOSC ., . ert, eet men, an rszt, ~\ r.. C \Yhilc Dr. Faulkner \\·as at the 
member an<l ~WO couples from each Picture Production I Goodman show~<l marked cxperi-1 orcoran._______ I l T11iversity of ~\Iinncsota, he did in-
of the foHmvmg colleges have been 'ence and abilitv at the piano. After, tcnsiH-' w·ork in unifyin~ the course 
~1;vited t;> atten<l: l\Iontclair State The , ., !each selection,' he \Vas called back Fresh:!1.an Postpone in plastic and gra.phi'c arts and 
I eacher5, CoUege, Paters ..... ~n State . Camera _Club \vi!l pr?duce I to t.he platform for several bows.: Dance Until March' nrnsic and drama in the Ceneral 
Teachers, C~Uege, Jersey City State !l11s sen~ester a silent motton p1ct;1re FoHowing the fcrmal program, he ICcUeg·e. In this \\nrk the Owaton-
Teachers College, Trenton State 11lustratmg the process of deveI?pmg L:ave three encores, each of which --~. . na p"1:ojcct \\·as a mJ jor undertak-
Teachers' College, Glassboro State and 1~rinting a film, which will be ~\'as decidedlv oifferent from the The Freshmen mforrnal dance · rr (). . · b l 
I l d I J 
, rn,.... . \\"atonna 1.~ _a su ur 1Jn com-
Teacher.s' C_ollcge, ~e\v Jersey shown each year t(.J the r.icw mc1:1- other. The 1);ogr;,.rn was sponsored 1as )Cen postpone rom anuarv · ·t. · \]' _ • .1 .. 1 I C II I \\ P C ll b f I l b rl II ?6 -1 F •d . , 1 I 8- m uni \ ill - rnncc,ota ltl \\ 11c 1 t 1e o ege or •omen, anzer o ege, ers o t 1c cu . 1e picture w1 bv J\[iss Lilien ).[arks Friend. ~ unti n ay evemng, ~, arc 1 , ' t d · 1 1 f 1 f 1 I f D T
. d s 1J eilts an( nwrn 1crs o t 1c ans 
and Upsala College. be approximatCly forty eet ong. · ________ out o resp:ct or :· ownsen . staff ccorerated \Yith the inhabitant.'.\ 
l\fr. Hostetler wiH lea<l the social John Cairns is chairman _of the WAAM ! Arlene Kidder, chairman of the in nuking a beautiful ,·ill:tL'.e. Tlie 
mixing dances, including the rhum- 1c~m.n:ittee 0 ;1 prod~ction; l\.J~lvyn deco!"ation committee, has an- beautifYi;1,g of the Yilla\.,'.e 'indmled 
ba, tango, and Ia conga, in the \\hitmg, editor; l◄,dward Fiegles The newlv formed W. A. A. M. nounced ~hat the then,~e, for .the the pfanninµ: of park~, garden.-.:., 
afternoon. and Bernard Batter, co-workers. , dance, which \Vas to be \\, hy Birds streets._ huildinFs, and (,'<'llcral 
1
,]ans 
, 'h I h l l · I Social Club has elected the follow- t I , I , I b d -
Thereaiizationofsuchfineplans. I e.cass as 1een s_tll(y11rgt_1e ing officers: Theda 1\-iorris, presi- 1.:_y.Sout1,' 1asnow eenchangc_,,· of the city la~·out, th; 1-1ainting or 
requires the services of many com-; enbrgmg and retouc.hmg O p_ic- dent; Alaric l\Iealey, vice-prcsi<lent; According to Ed Arnbry, generai the exteriors, and the furni:d1ing and 
mittee members. Chairmen Of these. tures and has taken silhouettes, rn- and >Jonna NevoJa, secretary. Other manager of tbe dance. the final decorating of die interior of the 
groups are Angela De.\Joia, Invita- Joor shots, and trick photographs. members arc ~-Ia:-garet Casey, Mar- members for the committees have homes. The pro_jcct also included 
tion Committee; l\lary Gallitelli, During the re~ular duh period on 2"aret Ennis, Rnth Kinney, Rita not yet been chosen. Other com-
1
1he organiz:ttion of craft ,·cnkrs of 
Publicity Committee; Jean Carpen- Friday, January 19, ~fr. Fre<l Rich- l\[ilheim, Jane Talbott and Jean mittee heads are Jane :\Joore, Bi<ls;, Yari(Jlh t~·pes. 
ter, Floaters; l\Iartha ~Jiles, De- rnond, club adviser, spoke to the 
1 
\"icen<lese. Just \•,'hat W. A. A. M . .F;orence Kibel, Orchestra; .1Polly The ,lisctbsion ()f "Fine . .\rt.-; in 
coration Committee; and Grace group on the processes invoh,cd in, stands for is a Closely guarded se- Ann Kovomesky, Door; and Jean Sccondan' Educati()n" \rill he led bv 
Cui<letti, Refreshment Committee. making lantern slides. · crct among the n 1 embers. O'Connor, Chaperones. ((.';mtim,rJ r,!l l'fl.iJi' r'ri:u-) • 
• 








ARTS CONFERENCE · Fidelas Fencers 
(Continued from Page One) 
Joseph Domarecki, Nina Kinney,: Beat Teachers 
Louis Schmerber, John J. Spargo, 
Isabef Stewart and Gail Trmvbridgc. ~e_v,,ar~ State _Teachers Colfege 
Blocmfield 23 - Newark 32 I ·t t f rst !enc ng match of the 
,_, 
Tops Glassboro; Newark Tech. 
And Bloomfield Seminary 
In Fast Battles 
:\-E (clap-clap) \\'-:\ (clap-clap) J\lr. John J. Hatch will be Toast- os I s 1 " 1 
On Jan. 1') the :\ewark State R-K (clap-clap h d' A h . season to r,delas on January 12, by 
; Teacher's College Courtsters return- .:\-E-\V-A-R-K ~astDer aEt_dt ~ J\mnLer. Pt tfe meet; I a score of 7-3. The Teachers put 
: ed from a first h:.i.lf ,e;lump to crush ~ewci.rk State mg r. wrn • ce, ro essor O up a courageous struggle but sue-
Rutgers Univ. 41 - Newark 28 Bloomfiekl Sem. 32-23, in their Hey! Hey! Industrial Education, Teachers Col- cecded in winning only 3 bouts. Be• 
The ~ewark cagers suffered an third and most impressive victorv of This spelling lf's::;nn was heard in le.7e, Columbia, and Director of the I cau_s~ th}s is_ the. firs~ yea]
1 
of co~-
l d f f T ?? hen the season. In a furious last half tl1c gym of this nl.•hle institution of Kational Occupation Conference pet1t1:'e_ encmg m t c co ege, t e 
unc eserve c e eat - anuary --, \V r~lly anJ attaci: ~ewark avenged ":111 addres" the group on "Indus- experience of the Newark fencers 
I b , I R t College l1ig_her learning on 
1_he night of Jan- " 0 h I h t 1ey oweu to t 1e LI gers · , a previous defeat suffered at the ,_-r'ial Arts ,·n i\·lodern L'ife." \v_as not so great _as t at o t e 
h . , uan' 19, the night ,hat the Newark F d I h h Jl quintet 41 to 28 on t e victors I hands cf the Devil-Chasers in De- , . . . l I e as team w 1c eventua Y 
The score belies the clean cember. All through the first half quintet gained ren·nge over Bloom- Guests at the dinner will inc ude proved the deciding factor in the 
c:1urt. h d d field Seminary. Dr. Charles H. Elliot, Dr. Robert h Th I · d' 'd I 
f-1"llt the bo)·s dislila,red against an Bloomfield_ h~_Id the upper an an l\! . , 1. B h R K . mate . e tota in 1v1 ua scores ,- , I b f I 3 d The explanatio,1: Whi•, the ornson, " iss ert a . am, f F'd I . h' t h 42 . . h. I 1·1 ar tie eg,nnmg o tie r quarter J\I J l A i\[ C h J\! All or I e as mt 1s mac were Opl'onc11t s111)enor 1n e1g 1t anc " · · ne11·!" organ1'zed and duly elected l I r. o rn . 1,, c art Y, 1 r. en · 33 f ]\' k h · 
' ! was leading 9-7. At this pomt ' r .• - D B k \I J h B d ;\"l as agamst or ewar , s owing a 
reserves. however the worm turned and a cheerleading squad. of course. R. b ac xs, ~, r. ~sft :,,.1 us{ar '~. r. I difference of ony 9 points. 
"Bobby" Salkin, who co;nhination cf a good defense, The whoie story as told this re- 0 ert · amp e ' - · r. a\vrcnce 
· j b R h K •hi f h S. Chase, J\lr. Fred W. Cook, Dr. • 
started in place of Alex Tichenor, which kept the opponents from a porter ¥ ut c . er, one o t_ e R F lk D \V'Jl' L F'd- Editor Submits Article 
()ut \\,·,th a cold, 1
_,asced to Haiik :_ close scorrn_g fl0s1t1on, and some pretty g1ds on th, squad, 1s this: ay _au ncr, r. 1 IJ.m · 1. 
Rohert 
0 I d . h h ler, c-.'liss i\largaret Marquart, ''11ss ---
Barone under the basket to put rtnc1.,r~abfc center-court shots helped ~ or er to er,_,'!_rg~ t e c eer- Louise )Jaber, Dr. John R. Pat-I Ambrose Corcoran, .Associate Edi-
~ewark in front in the first minutes tiic _I ea,_chcrs to get th c _ed.ge on leading squad, ca nd1dates were terson l\fr. Fred P. Reagle, Dr. tor of The Reflector, has pre ared 
of f)la\,·. This advantaµ:e \Vas short the Devil-Chasers and retam 1t un-. asked to come for·vard and volun- i T h '!\_ S !\I Eder ,\ . 111 a t. Ie "An Experim nt •np Pho-
til the e'ld of the game. Salkin with! teer to tr)' out for '.l position. Those! ·s0 n L • d pl)argHo, 1 r.,\ ",,,~ar " . ! ct() c'1~, (Ct ',,·-ti " Coll c ,:e spa lived however, as Rutf!'ers began . . . , , ._ tover an r. arr\'. . ,ann. I - 1 .<;c. ·1 1 a ege ~-. w -
Scor,1ng on lonz heave~ from mid- 8 t:.i.lhes \Yas the high scorer for \vho accepted the Cilallenge were Jo : . h ' .b d. ,,., ~,.,, ,h· I ,'JI . • the · ~ ,. k I ·1 \' B k' k j d :\'] · R h K r A O'N ·11 , Exh1b1ts ave been contn utc 11 • I e,, " 1c 1 \\I appea1 m 
court against a fading >Jewark de- · ,e\\·:.tr r vv 11 ~ an . us If e • _asmo, 1:-'t 0 ~ ter, _nn ·. ei '' f h I. · BI f l<l E i,c~r future in '"The School Press 
fense. .'t the end of the half, Rut-', Bloomfield \Vtth ~) pomts to his Rita Shapiro, Ka, PoHmo, Aileen· _rom sc ~-- s m ~om Jc i aS
t : 11 .. ·, , )) ffi . I f h C " d' B I S'd K · p I D Orange Elizabeth Enalew•,•iJ Ft ,e.,rn, o oa organ o t e o-




yrueger, admAerl D;- Lee c'1en Rock' Hill~ide'_'J~rsn; lumh_ia Scholastic Press Association. 
· 11 N k T h 30 N k 39 ngc is, 1 oung an - · ' r '· ) ' J · I h · d' · d h · The ::--;ewark team iromca y en- ewar ec . - ewar A . Th 1:d h Citv Kearnv Lrnden Lodi Lon(T 11 1t 1e as tscusse t e expen-
1 Id h t d d f t (l I <J h I\ k m1co. ese canu ates t en went , ' -·r' d' ;Ill ts !'lent with Vari-Tv1)er an<l Photo-oug 1 cou ave preven c _e ea n anuan· t e ·ewar to work an<l pract'ced, using some B_ranch,. l\ aplcw(:o , l\11 JTurn, ',. . . , . 
bv sinking the foul shots rrnssed. Teacher's put the fini.<;hing touches f I . . . i h Tl l\,Iontclair ;:\fountain Lakt:s ~cw- Oihct in which this paper was en-
The attem1H to halt Rutg_rer's long rn a ba~ketball Jamboree by defeat- 0 t 1~1r 0 ;;,n ongibr.l.a cheers. h'b_iedn ark .Kutl~,.· Ocean 'fownshi'r • Pas-I u:a~ed <luring the month of October. 
• at a pep assem v, t ey ex 1 1te . ' •' . - ' I '1·1·. · J ' 1 d , . marksmanshi11 b,_.' changing from a i:w :\ewark Tech, 39-30. Earlier in I . I b f · 1 . . saJC Paterson Rdgewood Rahwav 1c art1c c inc u e::; the procedures t 1e1r ta ents e ore t 1e entire stu- ' ' '- · ' • , '· · I j d I d d 
zone to a "man to man" defense ,h-C evening the _fa,_,vees had won j b d d . d . f h South Oranue an<l \"erona as \veH uwc vcc an t 1e a vantages an c eat o v, an JU gmg rom t e ._ r. ' . ' .' I' J , • f . h · · did not !)revent the·ir opf)onents m·er K.dlburn, 24-22, and the l , h 
1
-11.k d I .,s from the colk(rc itself lJ1 the c ,sac\ ant ages o sue a publication app ausc t ey were we - 1 e . t " . n J , • 
from coming out on top of a 41 to . .\lumni nosed out 1st Pre~. 28-27. was necessary, however, to limit the work of_ the Fm_e and lndustnal I 
28 score. It \Vas the second wm of the number of the squad and a vote Arts maJors of this college. 
Lucciola and Benisch were out- ,.·'2ason for the T~ache_r's who \Vere wJ.s taken. Tht present cheer- These exhibits _wilf be arrange~l 
standinr: bv their defensive play, ,·:(::;t_crs of the s_1tuat1011: from the I Jead:ng squad 1 as a result of the t_o shmv hmv design an<l con;posi-1 
\d1ile Bar0ne. Benisch, an<l Sal kin blo~nng of the first \vh1st,le .. The vote, is composed of Jo l\:Iasino, :l:1on ha\:c been u~e<l as a b~s1s for, 
stood out in sCoring honors. Haines: ,aliant attack:: of the Engmcers Kay Poflino, AI D'Amico Rita work. fhc steenng committee of 
lanky center for t~1e Rutg:rs Branc:1 c~:ul<l not p·~crce the zone-dcfen~e Sh;riro, Ann O'~c:ti, Ruth Koehler, Fine Art~ Students is comr:o_sc<l of 
te?-m, captu_re<l h1g~ scoring ho~o:s lines of the I c:tch(·rs who heid th_e1r ! Pal:ner DeAngefis, .?.nd Bill Young G_ra_ce (,cfernter, Pauf \\-c1sman, 
The Robin Hood 
Archery Co. 
The Archery Center of the East 
97 J Brood Street 
Newark, N. J. 
GlasSboro 31 - Newark 39 j sccnn41 honrn_s for ~ewa_rk \\:re fhe1r first official exh1b1t1on of Fine Arts Juniors making ar-
with .12 pomt·s· durmg the eve.mng_. , le .. a,<l_ througho_~lt th_e_ ga~e. ~tgh
1
, --~- nd. a. ~ery fi_n_c. squad .. i~ _is! Lil1.1an ·l·n• sdorf an.d R.ae Sarasohn. 
TI ,. k S 1' h ,. C I shared bv Levison and Bemsch wi
th their tafent \vas ~t the Bloomfield rangements for the tables for the 
THE ITALIAN AMERICAN 
KITCHEN 
1e .-.ewar tate eac er s o - 10 , · . , , ·I c.:.:, • I f ~ T k ' ~ . • . 1• F ' " ~··:~,.4 ·~ ..--• ..--,.~ {~ ·':---..~~....Y.,rt- :' i_,rn1ns .Ci~ l. ,.m1t1_? . ew~-::~~n;.~ Hrl-:~ t!-"-_.:-··-~:.~ . ..-c-·d th·.~ 3f~!V J· ... '1•~:- -· T..--<-!,:..;.n. ~\..fl!-4t5~.:;, !.f<>-,·g~ < ' r·· '···.: ~,_ ~ · f ... fl J"ecl7 • tal!reu ri pmnts to capture!tators with all s0rts of novel cheers I ret Casey Bernice Philiips R~w-
ohn • an. :, t(bJ wdrn fits. ir
st
Gglra~be ~ ~cp ranking of his team. I including some "J.itterbugging" by' ena Herffi'ann Ruth Kinn~y and 
At Reasonable Prices 
t e season v e eating Jass 010 ' : , _ , 
Teacher's 39~31. Trailina at the Rutgers Pharm. 26 - Newark 16_ two masters of the art, Palmer De- Gladys Young. 
188 Broadway - Opp. the College 
end of the 1st quarter 7-Lf >Jewark On the ~ewark Teachers' own IAngel!s ~nd ~nn O'~eill. Bifl Young ;=========---=-=--====-.:.. 
slowly overtook Classboro in an ex- ~curt, a scrappy Rutgers team de- I ~ls,o d_: stm,7u1shcd h1!11self by~ cheer NORMAL BARBER SHOP 
citing and close game that had 1he tc0.ted them to the tune of 28-16.; mvolvin_g the promised Iand , such PARTICULAR HAIR CUTTING FOR 
s11ectators on ed,,e throughout thl' Hci(•ht 11la\_·cd an im1)ortant part in bnd hemµ- the opponent's basket. MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
;:-, c- Haircut and Shave - 50c Min. 
Juliette's 
BEAUTY SALON 
~Yening. After hitting their T stride t_he victory, not to mention the brii- 1
1 
Ladies' Haircut _ 35c M:n. 
111 the .Znd quarter the ~C\\·ark l!ant dcfen::;e work of the Phar- Woman's Archery I 169 Broad Street Newark, N. J. 
2.04 Broadway Newark, N. J. 
Courtsters held Cla-::;shoro to a min- :i1acists. :\gain and ag-ain the Teach-, (Near 4th Avenue) 
imum of points by a five-man zone- er:::; wcrt: · turned hack by alert! In Full Swing; 
HUmboldt 3-9683 
=--,J 
defc. nse system. 'fhei:i- with the ai<l .:·u.:irding, :i.nd as the fi1;a_l whistle i , T:ie inter-.collegiate ~-.-Iaif Archery I 
of good marksma~sh1p . and. team ~o~mdcd, the Blue and \\-'h1te found ii 1 ournament, spcnsore~ _hy t~e ~ew • 
plav they scored .20 pomts 111 the 11:;elf on the short end of the score .. Jersey Archery Assocition, 1s no\\ 
sec0n<l half to \l'in by a margin of J .c\Yis, with three field goals, and, i_:1 full s\ving. '!'he contest, started 
8 points. t\\·o free throws to his credit, was I in Dc:=c~ber, 1s op~n to sopho- • 
High scorer for ~C\\·ark \Vas Levi- hi~~h ~corer for the evening. Benisch 1~:orc, Junior, and sernor women of • 
son with a total of 12 points. Grub- scored seven points for the losers. t~e coHe~es of ~ew J_ersey, and I 
gold was first for Glasshoro v/1th a ------- will_ contmue until Apnl. 




N k 33 ourney 
O egin -
1 
mcnt, each college will conduct its 
ersey 1ty - ewar d b' kl d h 
• • • 1 O\\·n roun s 1-\\'ec y, u n er t e 
A combination c.:f ~kdl, speed, and :\'ext month the intramural pro- I supervision of its own archery in-
all around supenonty netted an- ,rram will continue with a ta.ble-; structor. The scores will be sent hv 
other~ victory for the Je_rsey Teach- ;ennis toUrn<'lmcnt. The saying.1 the third_F1_-iday of each month, t~ 
e:·s College tea!?· Dunng the eve- [.oes) "Pr.xtice makes perfect", so I the association, \Vhere they will be 
rn~g Jersey; Cit~ chalked up 58 if vui wish to nractic::. the table I recorded and. compared to those of 
points to. ~cvrark s_ 33. The game in the gy:n is available. The schcd- other competitors. 
opened with a rousmg cheer icd hy ulc for this tahlc, on the rear hal-1 Colleges entered in the tourna-
the opponents' nicefy coached cheer- C(,,TI\', mJy he f·-und on the gym I rnent include ?\ew Jersey State 
lea_ders. ~h,e _Y~llow and __ green, \ullctin board. I Teachers'_ Colleg2. at 1\1ontcl~ir, 
quint7t <lrev,• first hloc:d \\1th a. Here is vo~;:· c'.iance to beat the Jersey City and :\·ev.rark and ~ew 
heauufully executed field !!oaf. numher c-nC man on the team, or Jersev Colleo-e for \Vomen at ;\e\v 
From this 1·:ioint on. the l'\ewarkers: I I f · d I BrunSwick. n to s Hl\\" ,·our iest nen t 1at you 
f~il~<l ~o- take the lca~l. Their <le~· c~n beat him under pressure. The ~ir,st month _finished with 
fcnse \\as often punched through h; Tl _ ,.
1 
b . . . \Iontdan,; 904 IDldrnc:: first place. 
the Hague-Town forwards who; le 5 ~ st em \\I} e eiimmation, ~ewark laced second 'with 3~4 
d d . db' 'f II 11·for the f!fst few matches. As thej P :, · weave an pa~se eaut1 u Y a I h ( k' ) I f d December saw i\Iay Thompson 
. ett.er or Jue rer p avers arc oun D • 'I . ' 
evenwg-. l b' 'JI b · d ons " cCormack, Joan Bissell and 
Hmvevr~r, even though out~class- a rourn ro in \n c arrange · 1 T\Iargueritc Kisel take top honors 
ed, the hlue and wh.ite never stop- Forum to See Pl.:.y I for !'ewark, while Gladys Young, 
ped fighting. They kept trying, ___ " Dons l\lcCormack, Gloria Ziegter 
trying to hold their heads above 1 ,, 1 t' I 6 . d ·1 and Gertrude Brictenhach came 
h·. h l f. . h' h 11 . I en a 1ve p ans are emg ma e h I f T t is uge le JCJt w ic \\·as ro ing for the Forum Club's $econd annual ~oug 1~~~nuary. 
up ai_·ouncl them. I theatre party to he held in >Jew ,~==-=============, 
Failure to recapture rehom:ids ! York during February. The plays 1 
from the backboard, helped to smk Kev l.argo an<l Du Barry Was A; 
the_ "Broadwayites." Lady have been proposed by club 






les.,; than 20 points to clinch high selected upon the return of the 1; Wh'.)lesale Food - Reasonable Prices 
scoring honors. $e01or$. · '------------1 
. . . . . . .... 
SILVER'S LUHCHEONETTE 
THIRD AVENUE AND BROAD STREET 
THE COZY LUNCHEON SHOP FOR YOUR SANDWICHES AND SODAS 
Made Fresh To Your Order-Be It A Snack or A Meal 
STOP AND CALL FOR SAM'S SPECIALS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Bf JAVE MONEY;. 
Wt oNUSED IS[/; ANIJNEW 
·•··••·~ TEXTBOOKS 
DISCOUNTS UP TO 
40% 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR YOUR USED 
BOOKS 
, 
NEWARK BOOK EXCHANGE 
562 BROAD STREET • NEWARK, N. J. 
Page T,w 
REFLECTOR 
Published Monthly by the Students of 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
REFLECTOR 
It Happened llere 
Offices at I3road·vvay and Fourth 
1\ewark, 1\. J. 
Avenue It really happened here in good 
old :\Jewark State Teachers College 
------~, -which goes to prove that all the 





















Dr. Manon E:. Shea 
~1ary Albert, Margaret Auld, \·inc0nt Deebe, Claire Book<'l', John Cairns, 
Dorothy Carow, lsabell Chonguusluau, 1",111,a Cugliaues._,, .. arne!:I Colernan, 
Phyllis Daidone, lJorurlly L,_.,vis, .1'q;· 6 :l .Ueau, Jaue .udauu, An1,e1ina De l"io1a, 
L111ian .t.;astman, Laura brrico, Jn,i.(• u..:.u11, hegil,a Uuru, l•'lol'ence U1uc1<, 
8elma Goldstein, Dorothea Gou1d, uwrLi. uoulu, Hutn 0-ross, Grace Uuictett1, 
,Jean Harris. Jean l-iuweil, Anoe .Jan ·rau1H;1J, Caro.iue .Jurlu·. Ritu. Kennedy, 
.Sidney Kruegt'T, haroict Lt'llllCT, LUITY Linkov, 1•.ug0;;n1e .vkCl'ditn, JHU.l'IC 
~Hc.K.enna, Nonna 1-.evo1a, Polly Auu 1,ovoi.1L·<;Jty, 1~1t:.anor .t'ro..:acdnl. hose 
Reilly, Carolyn hice ,JOud hu».w, 1..,10:1u Sandie,, L:eat1·1..,e Schoennuus. H:ita 
:::.'napiro, David .Stein, C1U11Lllt '1.etK(J\,»K1, 1"1ll6•1 '..1.Ulll80ll, 1 ion ,1..,c Sc,1u.tz. 
--------- - ---------
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CLOTHES MAKE THE FENCER 
brook. 
"\Vords like pneumonoultramic-
rrJscopicsilikovalconokoniosis are not 
to be used in straight news stories", 
!\fr. O'Brien told his Journalism 
class. "Gosh," sighed Ann Jan 
Tausch, "I thought it was a sen-
tence," (In case you're interested, 
it just means-pertaining to one 
whOse lungs have been infected by 
the silica of •volcanic dust.) 
In French class, Mr: Labastille 
asked one of his pupils in French, 
what her name was. The student 
stood up and with a very intellient 
look on her face answered, "Oui.11 
A complete panic was recently 
narrowly averted in Room 21. It 
seems that ~,fr. Howard, aided by 
an unwilling frog, was conducting 
an experiment having to do with 
This year fencing became a varsity sport at this college. Previously the nervous system. The frog, 
the activity v,:as conducted through the medium of a club. At the re- whose brain Mr. Howard had par-
quest of the members of this club, fencing was given the status of a tially destroyed, still had enough 
regular college sport~on trial, and $300 was appropriated for coach- brains left to resent the experiment. 
ing salaries. \Vith one wild leap he parted com-
At the beginning of the fencing season five experienced men to- parry with 1lr. HO\vard and settled 
gcther with seven inexperienced freshmen turned out., Each of these himself among the girls in the front 
treshmen paid approximately $4.00 for his equipment. For several row. To put it mildly, the frog was 
months betore our first match the \vbole team met for about five hours not met with open arms. There was 
a week for concentrated drilling and practice. Don't make the mistake a mad scramble, piercing screams 
of thinking that this was easy. Fencing for beginners is a maximum of and a general upsetting of chairs 
sincere eftort and a minimum of pleasure. and girls. The situation was saved 
Then our first match came with an organization that has sponsored bv one fearless girl, Olga T'viazurek, 
fencing for years. It was held in the gym after a basketball game. Our, \\,:ho boldly seized the unfortunate 
opponents were resplendent in their bright uniforms. Our men wore frocz and handed him to l\.fr. How-
their old trousers of different colors and parts of their gym equipment, ard. 
including the sweatshirts. ~ow, sweatshirts were not meant to fit Theda ~Iorris, a Freshman, asked 
tightly, and one of the prime essentials to a fencer is a tight fitting Dr. 1VIac1,Iurray if "garnets" were 
jacket. Because these shirts were not tight, points \Vere scored against petrified raisins. 
us, points which could have been avoided ii the team was properly \Vhen Thelma Petosa was asked 
clothed. how she was getting along in school 
In the several matches that have followed, the same thing has hap- and what marks she_ expected to ~et, 
pened and we have presented the same sorry sight. she answered, "Oh, swell, I'm gomg 
,\;ow, what does this all add up to' It adds up to this: the to have a grand time digging my 
students, after seeing our team in action, \Vere not ,enthusiastic about marks up; th ey're all on the C 
h · Th , A ·11 b · d (sea) side." (Get it.) t eir appearance. e _,.,.. . w1 egm to \\'on er why they gave fencing 
$300, and fencing without the support it deserves, v.'ill possibly die a Just try and convince Helen 
quiet death. Cigliano that talcum powder is 
made from the mineral talca. It just 
This situation should ;never be allmYecl by you, the students of the can't be done. 
college or by those connected in any way with athletics in this college! 
Is $300 to be \Vaste<l? ls the money and time of those students who II II 
came out for fencing to be squander~d' ls the athletic interest of the FACULTY NOTES 
students to be subdued? Surely \Ve ha,'e lmt matches, but it is to be 
expected. This section of the Country is the suonghold of fencing and '===============!I 
fencing in this college is ne\v. '"Th p 1· f h Ch'ld" 
Th 1 · h bl • b . • .. ' e ersona 1ty o t e 1 
_e so ut1on tot c pro em 1s to_ uy unr~orms for the s.9-uad. _\\:Ith- \Vill be tlie subject Of a talk by 11Iiss 
out un~forms the team lo?k::, bad an<l 1s at a disadvantage. \\· 1th uniforms, Lois A. :\Ierdi(h on January 23. She 
they will pr:sent a pleasing appearance to bot~1 stude~lts and spectators. 1 \vill speak to a Parent-Teachers 
U~1forms \v1ll al_so serve to create more confidence m the players and Association in ~1adison, >Jew Jersev. 
\v1ll attract candidates for the team. The proverbial busy man, D"r. 
It will not be a bad investment. There is onlv one senior on the Tames P. 1\,Iadviurrav, will speak to 
team and the majoritv of the uniforms will be used f"or four vears. The !he Free Lance For~~ in Newark 
\vhole proble_m of _fel1cing revolves aroun.cl these uniforms. 'If they are on "Physics and 1\Iodcrn \Varfare." 
bought, fencing w1ll be a success and \v1ll take place among the other This was also the subject of a lee-
sports of the college. ture to the \Voodward Science Club 
. "A seed plante~ in a garden \Vill n?t flourish without_ water." In of our school. Thursday, Jan. 18
1 
this case the water 1s re~resented by uniforos for the fencing team. he addressed the faculty of VVash-
The team v,:ants uniforms! The team needs uniforms! So why ington School, 11illburn, his subject 
not buy the uniforms and build fencing to a height that it has never be~ng "Science in the Elementary 
before attained in this institution: Grades." 
To the Editor: 
. On th_e Friday night of the Rutgers basketball game, fencing made 
1.ts debut m the college. To all th(~se that represen~ the squad, fencing 
1s here to stay; however, we expenenced a great disappointment when 
the A. A. rejected the proposal to buy fencing jackets. 
To <late, we have had four matches. All have been defeats. \Ve 
do not blame the out~ome of inexperience alone, but also on the fact that 
we vmre loose cl~thing-; ~hus ma½ing. points against us very easy for 
our opponents. Tight f1ttmg clothing 1s a necessity to a fencer. 
Of the four matches, three were home and one was held at Blair. 
Each_ time the members of the team felt ashamed to represent the col-
leg~ m an array of costumes. Gray, blue, and white shirts \Vith brown, 
white and b~ack pa_nts. Each match our opponents were fully clothed in 
regular fencmg umforms. The matches which were held at home did 
not make us realize our appearance as much as did the match held at 
Blair. There we fenc_e~ before quite. a crowd of people. As Newark 
:~ok the floor, an exh1b1t of old clothing met a well clad fencing club. 
I hat alone was enough to knock a fe\v points out of us. 
Hoping for uniforms, 
FRED LAUX 
Dr. Shea and Mr. Page have been 
collaborating for the last two weeks 
in an experiment involving the in-
Mr. French is now working upon 
a dissertation for his doctor's degree 
at Columbia. His subiect is the 
study of the placement ·of students, 
a~d he is taking a course in statis-
tics. Mr. French said he has found 
that "you cannot work for required 
higher degrees and have much time 
for outside activities." 
tcgration of English and Industrial 
Arts. Sophomores engaged in the 
program have been instructing their 
fellow classmates in the wood shop 
and metal shop in lieu of speeches 
for English class. Dr. Shea claims 
she has learned more than any one 
else, but it's the students who re-
-ceived the practice. 
Jan. 31, 1940 
Former Newark State Art Student 
Is Now A Missionary In Africa 
If you are still confident after the weather was not as hot as we 
having faced the recent examina- might imagine it to be, in fact it was 
tion, that you will some day become cool enough to wear a sweater most 
of the day. 
a teacher, let m, refer you to the As far as Ed's feeling toward the 
story of Edward Schuit who at- natives is concerned, he wrote, 
tended this college from 1934 to "Even though you cannot speak to 
1935. Although Ed started out \vith them, there is that tic of love that 
every intention of becoming an art binds tv.'o hearts together in the 
teacher, he became interested in Lord. They can sing as good as any 
spreading the Gospel of Christ, and choir that I have heard in the States, 
decided to attend the rvloody Bible that is as loud, sans the harmony. 
Institute in Chicago. After gradu- Everyone seems to be individualis-
ating he entered the missionary field tic, and each follows his own tune. 
and started work in the Ozark But after all, what's the difference 
~1ountains: After a Summer's work as lon_g as the song is in their 
there, he had a desire to carry on hearts." 
his task in Africa. So packing his At one time he took a trip into 
belongings and gathering :ogether the ,iungle to visit the pigmies Jn the 
his financial resources, $5.44, he I South Congo. The pigmy village 
sailed for the Congo, twelve thou- consisted of some ten huts in which 
sand miles av,,ay. about forty pigmies lived. Getting 
VVhen he arrived at Aba, a small I dmvn on his knees and peering into 
outpost of mud huts, \vhich was to: the pigmy mansions, he discovered 
be his headquarters, he found a land j that their most elaborate furniture 
that boasted of a profusion of green i consisted of a bunch of leaves on 
plants, flowers and fruits. His own the floor, for a bed. The pigmies 
house at Aba was a large one of, cbligingly put on an elephant hunt 
seven rooms. ·1 in pantom!me, in exchange for some 
He described himself as being the salt for which they have an even 
only occupa'nt of the house except greater fondness than we have for 
for the "ants and other creatures of candy. 
the <lust." Ed v,,ras pleased to find Ed's letter reveals that he is very 
among the handful of \vhite people much interested in his work and 
at the post, several from Ridge\vood ccrtainh· has never regretted his 
and Paterson, so he felt quite at choice ~if a missionary's hardships, 
home. He also soon discovered that so here's wishing him lots of luck. 
Wedded "Bachelors" The Little Green Frosh 
The love bug is constantly at "},l'ya, n'ya, 1l'ya," said the little 
work biting many of our alumni. frosh, 
This time the victim is Gladys 
Hedden, '38, who has recent! y an-
nounced her engagement to Robert 
Bradford. 
"APyaJ n'ya, you canjt flunk me, .. 
lV'ya, n,ya, n'ya," mid the little 
frosh, 
Whistling joyously. 
The little frosh went through the 
Gertrude Plaine, '33, has lately term 
added "Friedman" to her name. 
Another recent bride is Ruth Hurd, Chased by a 'U-'aniing slip, 
'29 ]\f !\!' ! By squeezes and squirms , now rs. ~, mor. 
I Hr _finished the term 
Helen Balson, '31, nmv :'.\,Irs. Lip- And barely completed his ,z,0ork. 
schitz, is the proud mama of a little 
boy. Congratulations, Helen. ''_N\·a, n\•a, n'\'a," said the little jJ:osh, · · 
Shirley \Vatt, '39, i\s no\v known "}V'ya, n'ya, you can't flunk me. 
as :\Irs. Robert Dowd. "A~'ya, n'ya, n'yat said tlie little 
frosh, 
Dorothy Illarkum, '37, who is A f I· f h h If 1 
teaching in l.~nion, has recently an-:" res ne,, ros -:.oas e .. · n. 
n?unced h:r e.ngage~ent to David I 
1
Y ou cant flunk me thzs te:,m) 
Cooper. Congratulat10ns, Dotty! l m much too smart a worm. 
--- · I -ZELDA :'.\IoLL. 
Another of our recently affianced 
members is Gla<l<lys Hedden, '38, Grace Bellina, '39, is teaching in 
engaged to Robert Bradford. Plainfield, and Thelma Swenson, 
Sylvia Seigal's new name is iVIrs . 
also of '39, is teaching in Chatham. 
Bernard Orange. Best wishes. Syl- George Bizlcwicz, '39, is teach-
via was graduated in 136. ing in his home tO\vn, Jersey City. 
-····----·· ·--·~· ===~~==~~~====~ 
"A" as in Math 
' 
REFLECTOR 
Biography of M. Ernest Townsend 
Reveals The Scholar And The 
Eulogy Delivered 
Man By Wildy V. Singer 
College Regrets Passing of 
Eminent Educator 
To /fry co'//tent 'with s·mall 




And refinement rather than fashion)· 
To be 'Z{.:orthy) nut respectable)· 
And u·ealthy) not rich. 
TrJ study hard) think quietly; 
Talk gently) act frankly; 
Listen to stars and birds; 
To babes and sages 
With open heart. 
To bear all cheeriully, do all 
bra'vely; 
Await occasions) hurry never)· 
In a word, to let the spiritual 
unbidden and unconscious; 
Grow up through tlze unnmon)· 
This is to be my symphony. 
-\Yn,LIA\I I-IE:-.RY CttA);::\"I:C-:G. 
istration of Student Personnel Ser- At the memorial program held in 
vice::; in Teacher Training Ins ti tu- ,
1 
honor of the late Dr. To1ivnsend, 
tions in the lfnited States," joint Thursday, Jan. 11, the faculty was 
author of '·Emotions an<l the Edu- represented on the platform by \fr. 
cativc Process/' an<l the ,vriter of \"Vildy Singer. In a very direct, sin-
numerous magazine an<l newspaper ccn: manner ~Ir. Singer explained 
articks. the gn:at lnss that the college ex-
As an educator he hd<l the de- pcrienccd at the death of its presi-
grecs of A.B., A.i\!., and Ph.D .. He d_ent. He told of the endless, un-
ernbarked on his teaching career in tin~g efforts of Dr. Townsend. to 
1907, first holding a position in a ach1e:e ~or the school the high 
rural school. Then within five years st~ndmg 1t nov,.r holds. Here_ he re-
he became principal of a public minded the :tudents_ of _thelf duty 
school in Lyndonville, ~ew York. to. uphold_ this standmg 1t1 scholar-
I 
].•our )'ears later he was ai,pointed ship and 1t1 other fields as well. 
' "D T ,l" I "d " supervising principal in Brocton, r. ownsenu, ie sa1 i wa~ a 
Kev.r York. Leaving this position true s~holar. He wa~ ev~r seekrng 
in 1916 Dr. Tmvnsend became education and growing 1t1 knowl-
superinte,ndent of schools at W.'alden, edge. :fc never_ halted in his qnf'st 
Ke.\v York. Follmving this he en- but vvith undying _zeal worked for 
tered the !\"e\V Jersey schcol system the cause of edu_cat10:1 _nventy _hours 
in 1918 at Boonton. His next posi-·of.each day. His sp1nt re~arns to 
ti.on was at. l\Iillville, Ne\V Jersey,! gu'.de you _(tl;~ students) rn your 
in 1921. He remained there for: daily pursuits. 
, three years and then rose to the I l\fr. Singer quoted from Dr. 
assista~1t superintendency of schools i Townsend's. Christmas ~ddress to 
at Trenton, :\"e\v Jersey, in 1926. i tl.1e :5chool given on the night of the 
Our College has suffered an ir- Soon after this he became Assistant Christmas Pageant shortly before 
bl I · J I · f 1·• 0 ,1 ,,n·,",.~,·0 ner of Education, and in he was stricken. His last words to repara e os5 1v1t 1 t 1e passrng o 1.... 0 -0 
'd D 'I E ·r )() :>(J canl" t,> .'\e11,ark State Teach-, the school stated that lost causes our pre:w ent1 r. ~, . < rncst O\'\'ll- - ,_, - I · 
send, vrho died December 21, 193cJ, ers Collec;e to become our president. can_ apparently be won and \vith t 1:s 
after havimt suffered a cerebral A . . S . . hF,:irtening message extended his 
hemorrhage.'' chve in oc1et1es Christmas \\-ishes to all. 
Dr. ·Tmn1seml was an esteemed An enumeration of the many as-It is significant that Dr. Town- I f · , 
d k . I H . mern Jer o man) prominent euuca- ~-ociations of \Vhich Dr. Townsend 
sen \\a:-; stnc en rn t le co cge 111 tional ase>ociation::;. As president of \\as a member re\·ealed the large 
\\h:ch he, for the past eleven years, the l astern States ,\s::;ociation of b f . . . . h" h h 
/"', g P1ofcss1onal ~chools for Teachers, t1cipated. His energres were spread 
has o-i\ en such a renerous measure I ~ . ~ ~ , ~u.m er o a~t1v1t1es !n w Jc e par-
of his time, knmdedge, and energy. h" 11 as one of the promoters of its' r..1 s· t Id l) · l I f I l ,_, 1 over a vast expanse. l\ r. mger o 
unng t re ast ev, )Cars le ias magazme, "The Teacher Education how his efforts were doubled last 
had several illnesses, but l:e would Journal1'. He \Vas also president of Si:ring when the suggestion to move 
not all~w them to ~eep lum away: the !\e1v Jersey Council of Educ a- the college to another location arose. 
from his colleg~. C:ourageously he I tion 1.vhich is made up of eminent Dr. Townsend dreamt of a huge 
1:i..:ould return, _rgnonng th e cost to!New Jersey educators. Besides university where advanced learning· 
lrn; health, until he could return no this, he was one of the organizers could be gained. Yes, his ideals were 
more. . I and tlic first president of the New very high. He firmly believed in the 
. ~Vhile he was pre~rdent he un- lcrse\· Council for .Adult Education. \\'On.ls: ''\Vho dares to teach must 
tlr~1g.ly worked ~to ~am ~dvaufiges , Dr: Tmvnsend \Vas also interested riever cease to ·-rearn.,,.. 
an Improvements or t e co ege. in ciYic affairs and \Vas a verv cap- In closing ~Jr. Singer expressed 
Regretting the fact that we do not able member of the Board Of Di- the philosophy of Dr. Townsend in 
possess a large campus and build- rectors of the Kiwanis Club of the poem by William Henry Chan-
ing:1 he maintained that this could I\ewark. :N'"otable also as a scholar, ning, so often quoted by the late 
not prevent us from building a great he was a member of the Phi Beta college .president. 
college spiritually, if not materially. Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa, and Phi 
Raised our Standards Delta Theta fraternities. It was 
It was through Dr. Tovmsend1s through his efforts that a chapter 
efforts that our college became a of the honorary fraternity, Kappa 
fullv accredited. member of the Delta Pi. wa~ founded at Nc\',rark 
Am,erican Association of Teachers State. He served to the time of 
College. He developed our personal his death, as its counselor. 
program here and was one of the But Dr. Tmvnsencl \vas more 
founders of the Teachers College than an educator and scholar. ".\Iusic 
Personnel .:\::;sociation. ,__, 'filled a great many of his leisure 
Dr. Townsend has always striYen: hour::;. He \Yas an appreciative Es-
to bring an increasingly higher type tener as well as a performer. He 
of student into our c0Hegc1 higher: was fond of µ-ardening and was very 
Christmas Message 
If e found no peace 
,1.r ;n the earth He Taught 
But He did more 
He pointed out the way. 
So ':Dith us now 
ln 1iewer Troubles caught 
1-V e seek again 
The secret of His Day. 
-DR. ~!. E. TowKSFND. 
Page Three 
IN MEMORIAM 
'.VI. ERNEST To,vNSEND, 
1889 - 1939 
PH. D. 
Meniorial Progra111 
Held By College 
Andrew Sloan Presides 
In order that students anJ faculty 
might pay their respect to the life 
and work of Dr. TO\n1setH.l, our late 
pre::;ident, a memorial assembly 1r;1s 
held on January l I. 
go;ih which he left for us to carr¥ 
forward-. 
The program dosed with a mo-
ment of silent meditation, the sing-
ing of "Lead Kindly Light," and a 
postlude by :\Iiss Rogers, "Going 
Horne," from Dvorak's "New \Vorld 
Symphony.'·' 
J\s ?\Ir. Sloan ~tated, this was the 
first time in t\\·cnty-six years that 
an cccasion of this kind had arisen. 
l\Jr. Sloan, as chairman1 had ar- T\,·o memorial services have been 
ranged for a program of suitable held for st_uclents, but never bef~re 
vocal and instrumental nrnsic, and I has_ a. president of _:he college_ died 
for lames l\lcDermott and :\Ir. '.Yhile rn office. ~fr. Sloan mentmned 
Sing~r to speak as representatives th c fact. lhat Dr. \Villis, the first 
cf the student bod,· and facult\· 1>resident of this institution, who from an academic st:rndpoint and: [.•roud of his dahlias and tulips. His ~ote: This is the poem composed by Dr. 
· I I I· I f I d I I h' f · d Townsend for his Christmas cards to his respectivel_v. particu ar y 11g 1er rom t 1e stan - 1ome was a \Yays open to 1s rren s friend,. ,ve print it, knowing that the rc~igned in 1 ~)28, died about srx 
ntonths ;i:-:o. point of personality. The success and Yen· often resounded to the students (If this college will appreciate The program opened with a 
of his effort has ·rei)eatedh_' been lau£hter of his colleze family. and under~tand it~ mes~age. Ch · I d I 1 b '!. The J1 ro_~_T.1111, as 1\-Ir. Sloan ex-
• c, • opm pre u c p aye, y ., ,ss 
shmvn in one Yery definite way. 1=~~~==~- ---------- --------- ----- ------------ I plained, attempted to convey the 




c;pirlt and optimi_o;m of our late 
College has enga,Qed in the tests I STUDENT TRIBUTE · nouncement cd t 1e purpose o tLl~ 
I I I 
i•re:-,ident. given annually by the Teachers Col- , pro;.:ram am t 1c sin.[!ing cf ''Abide ______ _ 
lege Personnel Association1 of which 1 - -----·· ----- ~~=============='. \Vith ~Ic1' by those pre.,;t:nt, a trio 
KC are a member. Competing' To us, the students of this col- :\lany times from this rostrum we -Sonya Saitz, Dorothy Dorer, and 
among frrn
1
n forty to sixty promi- lege, Dr. Tov,;nsend \\·as more than uppc;·classmen have heard him enu- Ruth Reiber- sang- "Lift Thine 
Elegy 
S ']' I C li l I an outstandmg admmrstrator, more f h f. d' 'd I Eyes" I · · d • I 
ncnt teac 1ers colleges, Kewark . . . me rate the outstanding achieve- u I 
tate _eac 1ers o egc 1as a \vays . ments o t e group or o 1n 1v1 ua s · .' _tnl'n of ours zas passed away. 
rated high. For example1 the en- than an emmcnt educator, m~re ! in the group. He was very proud of As representative of the st.udcat 
1
Ed11caior, pl,ilcsr>phtr) scholar-he 
tering class of September 1938 than one who spreads the doctnne. us and we were proud in turn to body James l\lcDermott spoke of: ::'as (!/Ir frinu!. 
ranked first on the American Coun- of personnel. : think that \Ve had measured up to 
cil Psychological Examination, sec- To us, the students, he \Vas a man,' his standards. Dr. Townsend·'s being, in addition ,
1 
l!i.r priilcit/1-s of f'(/ucaLiun, his 
ond on the Teachers College Eng- one who rep:ardcd others as indi- He believed in the democratic way to a great educator, a man who J>liilosop/;y of liz•ing) his Jtudies 
lish Examination, third on the \·idua]:,, seeking to know each for of life. considered each of his students as. uf ma;1-al! Tt'l"c f0r 1u. · 
Teachers Elementary Examination, his own worth. He was an active participant in an individual. :\Ir. I\fcDermott also: //11d no·::· Ji
1
, is gone. 
and third on the Personal Data He wa::; a leader who encouraged numerous fields of endeavor and by reminded the students that becaw,c I .· _ . 
Scale. The fact that we rank so leadership in other.j. his very presence made others emu- /I / / I 
Dr. Townsend \Yas proud of thc;t, : c .r w! Sf-';' nm no morr-but in hiEh was due larg-elv to Dr. Town- He \vas a scholar, a student_ him- late hi; example. 
-d, d · de, , · ff ]f · I b 1· · I ·'\\'! H' i'f f 1· · d the); mav ·1ustlv be 11roud to t.hinK 11 111 minds his imaae -:cill remain sen s esrre an contmuous e ort sc , smcere y e ievmg t mt ·' 10 JS \Vas a I e o un mute ser- , , ,-., 
to_raise the standard of our coHcge. dares to teach nrnst never cease to vice-a devotion to the cause of that the;• li\·ed-up to his stancbnb. (-!t'ar. 
Believing in the words, "\Vho learn." I remember him saying to education. Followinc: a solo, ''\ly Task," by IVr sha 1! /.'car /iim WJ more-but we 
dares to teach must never cease to us that he never entered this col- \Ve, the students, could pay Dr. Sonya Sai{z, \fr. Sii:g~r n:, rcpr;-, shall rr'mcmhN -:clzat he has said. 
learn," he was alw.1.,-s a student as leL_re without lookinc,.!. UJ) and re1)eat- Townsend no greater tribute than f 11 · 7 I 
1 11 1:vell as a teacher. - In addition to in~. "\Vho dares to teach must never to dedicate ourselves to carrying- out ' ~ scntative or t_he fac_.l_ilty spoke of I t' H (JY,
1--m! -:n-· _1 w .. hm·e him 
being a prodigious reader, Dr.! ce;-:.e to learn." the illcals he has set for us. ,~ Dr. Townsend's u11tmnl..; efforts lo. forr-·:'cr. 
Townsend also v,.,'rote a great deal. I He was ahYays proud of his stu- JA:UES R. l\:fcDERl'IIOTT improve the college and of the un-i .-/ fr;nul l)f 
He \Vas the author of "The Admin- dents-as he called us, his family. President) Student Organization finished work tO\rard. still higher 
nurs has ::,one forroard. 
-P_\l_;L \\.ETS\IAX. 
